
ExcERFT  FROM  iiND  BOARI]Ima  REpORT,   "ss  DASHING  HAVEN,    (us),   h  SEFT  i943.

Collision  at  Seas     On  23  August  at  2313   (shlp's  time),  position  23'32"  a,
f75FE5ngri-17  Flo-?8,  `6ovr.p  58? Trug.,. :*j_e??_Ie8::I  ::11n±.d:A+I:ttp^±:e
MS  ROSEVII,rm.    The  night  "Ias  dark  and  vl8ibllity  poor,  and  at  2310  the  look-
out  on  t,he  f orward  gun  turret  reported  an unidentlf led  ship bearing  down at
355'  relative.    Range  at  this  tine  is  variously estimated bet"een  2500  -3000
yards.    The  Second  mte,  TEmM E.  HORELL,  was  on  mtch,  and  he  orderedH25'   right".    A  few  Seconds  later,  he  states  he    ordered  10'  more  right,  but
in  the  confusion believed  he  heard  Someone  yell  "Ship  to  starboardn,  and
that prevent,ed him fron  ordering  right.    Upon  the  appearance  of  the  Captain
on the  bridge,  about a minute  lat6r,  hard right rag  ordered,  and at  this  time
the  ROSEvlun  tujrm. ed  on its  mming  lights  and blew tro  short  blast,a.    The
DASHIltG  WAVE  was  stmck  a  glancing  blow  on  the  port  quart,ef while  still  swing-
ing  hard  right,  and  did  not  bum  on  mnning  11ght8  or answer  the  Signal
prior  to  the  collision.    The  collision  did  not  iHpalr  the  seawor+chiness  of  either
vessel,  and  after  exchanging  identifications  add aLs§urances  that neither
vessel  needed  assistance,  courses  were  resumed.

IIAttached  as  linclosure  (A)  is  a  diagram  prepared  ty  Captain  NILLER  re-
garding  the  collision.    He.estinates  the  damge  to  hl§  ship  a8  about  |5,000
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tion  of  after port  life  raft  rack.W
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Dissemination:      C0MINCH  F-20;   JAG;   CG;   12rm;   13ND;  msF
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